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Some persons say they are never influenced by an-
advertisement. .

It is not expected that any one will buy Ivory Soap
solely because it is suggested by an advertisement , but
if you have never used Ivory Soap , you may be induced
to ask some friend about it ; should you find as you
probably will that she is enthusiastic in its praise ,
then you may try it.

Millions of people use Ivory Soap ; they use it because
they like it. You too will like it. There is a difference
in soaps.
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FOOD FOR HUNGRY THOUSANDS

Boot Appoints. Committee to Keoeiva

Supplies for Porto Rioans.

WORK OF RELIEF TO BE SYSTEMATIZED

Dnvln CnbntltB Recommendation Hint
All Aid D Directed ThraiiRli One

Channel Ono llmtilred Thotu-
nnO.

-
. Still Dcntltutc.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 20. Secretary Hoot
(made public a plan for ayatematically

tikiDC care of the supplies contributed for
the relief ot the deatltuto Porto Rlcana. It
provides for a central commlttco of repre-
eenttntlve

-
cltlzcna ot the country to which

nil local committees are to report. Thla
committee la to have charge of distributing
the supplies , which la to too done in a man-
ner

¬

to secure the beat possible results.
The following waa sent by Secretary Root

to each of the gentlemen named in the com-
mittee

¬

:

War Department , Washington , D. C. , Aug.
19 , 1809. My Dear Sir : The gcnoroua re-
eponso

-
of tha American people to the call

for reflet for the people of Porto nice , In-
volving

¬

the collection ot food and supplies
offered of different kinds from different
committees in different parts of the coun-
try

¬

, makes it necessary to somewhat sys-
tematize

¬

the work of relief , With thla lu
view I have determined to request the fol-
lowing

¬

gentlemen * to act aa a ' 'ceatral Porto
Rlcan relief committee ," to which I shall
request air local committees to report and
which may perform the very neccaaary duty
of co-ordinating the procurement and fur-
nishing

¬

of supplies , concentrating tha money
furnished in ono fund and regulating Us-

expendlturo so that the supplies furnished
may conform to the requirements in char-
nctor

-
nnd Quantity and confusion and waste

of effort ba avoided , viz. : Hon. Cornellua-
N. . Bliss , formerly secretary of the In-

terior
¬

: Brigadier General Guy V. Henry ,

formerly military governor of Porto Rico ;

Rt , Rov. Jomea H. Blonk , S. M. D. D. ,

bishop of Porto Rico , now sojourning In the
United States : Hon. Warner Van Norden ,

prealdent of the National Bank of North
America : WlUlara L. Corwlne , eccretary of-

tbo Merchanta' association of Now York
City ; the mayor of Boston , or auch repre-
sentative

¬

aa ho may choose to deelgnate ;

the mayor of New York , or auch representa-
tive

¬

aa he may chooae to designate ; the
mayor of Philadelphia , or auch representa-
tive

¬

as he may choose to designate ; the
mayor of Baltimore , or auch representative
os ho may chooae to designate.

The work of distribution in Porto Rico
will continue under the direction of Mil-
itary

¬

Governor General Davis , who is de-

voting
¬

himself to the work with admirable
judgment and sympathy. The actual trans-
portation

¬

of suppllca wlir continue tinder
the direction of the quartermoater'a depart-
ment

¬

of the nrmy , which will furnish or
procure all the vessels required. Between
these agente of dlatrlbutlon nnd transporta-
tion

¬

on the ono hand nnd the great number
of local committees , none of which knowa
what the othera ore doing , on tbo other
hand , the now central committee la ex-

pected
¬

to aland. It la not anticipated that
beyond forming 'the original organization
very great time and labor wlir be required
of the membera of the committee , the wont
being In tha main of a character to De

transacted by a aecrctary and a clerical
force , with the possible assistance of a
email executive committee.-

I
.

alnccrely hope the committee will D-
Onble to render thla acrvlco on beneficence
and will accept the appointment. Very
respectfully. EL1HU HOOT.

Secretary of War ,

Ilecoiiinienilntlou Irom DnvU.
Secretary Root also mode public the fol-

lowing
¬

cablegram from General Davla at San
Juan , Porto Rico , under date of August 18 :

I suggest that all relief committees in
{' elates report to n central comra ttce ap-

pointed
-

by you , and all funds collected be
deposited in Now York or Washington to
its credit , thn funds to bo used at present
for the purchase of food , clothing , medi-
cines

¬

, etc. At leubt 1,050 tons of food
ehould bo shipped weekly until further no-

tlce.

-

. Have now fnlrry full reports from
whole island. Cannot reduce previous esti-

mate
¬

of 100.000 to be fed or assisted. Am-

atartlng publlo works aa rapidly as poasl-
bio and hope soon to get large numbcra oil
Bolf.Biwtalnlng basis.

If local committees act without concert
duplication nnd waato would be sure to re-

sult.

¬

. Therefore , I BUggeat a central com-

mlttee
-

to regumto tbla and would as-

eurance
-

to contributor that donatlona "

and raedlclnoa offered.nenu nn i.-.iu.ub
Fully one-half boana nnd rico ahould be-

.hipped. In Backs weighing 100 pounds per
Back for It must get to the Interior on pack

animals. The sacking material win be use-

ful

¬

for clothing. DAWS-

.Siiiiiillon

.

for 1'orlo Hloo.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 20. Five hundred

tona of suppllea for the Porto Rlcan suffercra-

ivere placed on board the transport Pan-

ther

¬

hero today. It is expected that 300

additional tons will arrive at the dock early
tomorrow morning , in which event Lieu-

tenant
¬

Commander Aaron Ward aaya the
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vessel will be ready to call tomorrow after ¬

noon-

.CUBA'S

.

' PRESENT CONDITION

Allnlra All Over the Island Are Very
Fitriiicra Arc

JVothine.-

A

.

( letter from 'W. B. Graf ton of Kansas
| City , Kan. , enllated in the army In Cuba , to

his mother , who la now visiting with the
family of John A. Doe of Omaha gives some
Interesting points about conditions there ,

from which the following is taken :

"Tho farmers are practically doing noth-
ing

¬

toward putting the country on a pro-
duslng

-
basis again. Some ot the Cuban gen-

erate
¬

who were not given good positions
under the military government are inciting
the bad element of the Cuban army to ban-
dlttams

-
, There are bandlta all over the

Island. They rob the farmers and often
attack and loot the smaller towns. For
this reason the farmers arc not trying to
produce anything. Few reports of these
occurrences reach the American public.
When these bandlta are caught and brought
to trial before the native judges , who were
appointed by the military governora from
among the best clement ot the revolutionary
party , they arc set free In the most bare-
faced

¬

manner. In tbla district people got
tired of that and have been lynching them-
.Twontyftvo

.

were hung In the past month
in this district of about 15,000 Inhabitants ,

but not ono officially in the whole province.
Military government la not at all satisfac-
tory

¬

, nor la the 'say nothing' policy now
being followed by the administration. Mili-
tary

¬

governora may be all right to preserve
order and clean the towne , but military
men are not 'business men and cannot ad-

minister
¬

the business affairs of the island
successfully and In auch a manner as will
advance the commercial Interests.-

"Tho
.

population of the Island is onetenth-
of what It could sustain without crowding.
There la practically no waste land. Products
which must bo coaxed to give one crop a
year In the United States give three and
four more abundantly from practically wild
land. The climate la splendid magnificent.
There Is no record of such heat here as-
haa toeen experienced In New York end
other places In the United States thl asum-
mer.

-
. I have not felt the heat as mucli

hero tbla nor last summer as I felt It at
home , and this has been an exceptionally
dry nnd hot year. Frost la unknown.-

i"I
.

have great confidence In the future
of the Island. One cannot realize how rich
It la until ono lives here. Tell Mr. Pray
the silver question has been solved for me-
by the difference in the value of gold and
sllvor coins here , and the constant trouble
resulting from the double standard. It don't-
work. . Everything has two prices , and a-

sllvor dollar Is worth 60 cents today and
tomorrow 90 cents. If the democrats com-
bine

¬

free silver and anti-expansion I will
hurrah for McKtnloy , the gold standard and
expansion with all my might."

Heniulim Arc Ilrouirkt Home.
The body ot Ellis L. Blerbower arrived

In the city Sunday morning , having been
brought by ex-Governor and Mrs. J. E. Boyd
nnd Austin Blerbower , a Brother , whoso
homo la in Chicago. From tbo Burlington
depot the remains were taken to Mr. Blcr-
bower's

-
former realdence. 210 South Thirty-

second avenue , where the funeral will be-
held this morning at 10:30: o'clock. The aer.
vices will bo conducted by Rev. Father Wil-
liams

¬

of St. Barnabas church. The Inter-
ment

¬

will bo at Prospect Hill.
Those who have asked to be active

pnllbcarers are J. A. Monroe , Victor Cald-
well

-
, George Barton. Charles Hull , Frank

Hamilton , Charles Towle , Robert Patrick
nnd Henry Sharp. H. O. Burt , J. N. Cor-

nlah
-

, Levl Carter. T. R. Buchanan , W. V.
Morse and H. L. Stone wlir officiate ns hon-
orary

¬

palfbeurcrs-

.Clinrurcd

.

with Axinult.
George McKnlght waa locked up in the

city jail Sunday night upon the complaint
of Com Straight , who charges him with
criminal assault. The girl lives at 1C20
Clark street , and IB subject to hy tcrlat-
Hho baa been III for aomo time and cFalms-
to have been left In charge of McKnlghl
while her mother went to town last Fri ¬

day. While ihe waa alone she claims ho
assaulted her.-

Dr
.

, Rose was calfcd In and bo says there
evidently bad been nn assault. MoKnlgbt-
gald that ho was being worked by the peo-
ple

¬

, as they were determined that ho-
ehould marry the girl. He told Captain
Donahue that she had asked him to marry
her. McKnlght will be held until an In-

vestigation
¬

may be made. He baa been
married , but la divorced from pig wife.

Dent Out of nn Increune In III * Peniinu-
A Mexican war veteran and prominent

editor write * , "Seeing the advertisement of-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I am reminded that aa a ioldler In
Mexico in M7 and MS I contracted Mexican'-
diarrhoea and thla remedy has kept me from
getting an increase in my pension , for on
every renewal a dose of It restores me. ' It-

la unequalled IB a quick cure for diarrhoea
and Is pleasant and safe to take ,

Movement * nf Military Men.
Captain Philip 0 , Wares , assistant eur-

geon
-

at Fort Nlobrarn , haa been granted one
month's nick leave , Acting Assistant Sur-
geon

¬

George Nculove of Fprt Leavenworth-
lias been temporarily transferred to take
)ila place.

Chief Clerk Werner of the quartermaeUr'n
office haa gone to Kansas City to inspect
commissary utorea-

.otiililr

.

ArrltiilH from Aliroiul.
NEW YORK. Aug. 20 , Among the pas-

aengera
-

who arrived today per steamer Now
York from Southampton and Cherbourg
were Miss Louise Beaudet , II. A , Boal ,

Walter Tamp , T. II. Carter , Kfctchcr Har-
per.

¬

. John W. Gott. Richard Harding Davli
and Joon Drew

GROUNDS ARE BEAUTIFUL

Jarga Crowd Enjoji Summer Daj at the
Exposition ,

SACRED CONCERT A PRONOUNCED SUCCESS

Iilenl IVenllicr nrllifffi Ont Cl < r People
nnil nn 12xcnrlnn Swell * the At-

tcmlniiuc
-

Munlc nnil Illtintlnn-
tlotm

-
Mnkc Vp the-

MONDAY. .
2:30: p. m. Bcllstedt's Concert band , Audi ¬

torium.
4 p. m. Indian band.. International hall ,

7 p. m. Bollstedt's Concert band , I'lnza.
8 : < 5 p. m. ''New Electrical Fountain with

Serpentine. Dance and Indian band on the
Lagoon.

Sunday was an Ideal day at the exposition.
The blue Bkywith scarcely a cloud , save a
fleecy ono now and then , the cool breeze
blowing across the Lagoon and above all , the
flowers and foliage lu the full blush ot sum-
mer

¬

, making patches nf brilliant color mldet
the white nnd shining buildings was a
picture lone to remain In memory and
there was good muslo to add yet more to
the pleasure. The crowd was a large one-
.It

.

waa Rtich a crowd as walked leisurely
about the crounds nnd then settled down
at the concerts for hours of enjoyment , nol
a hurrying , pushing and rushing mass of
people , but a sauntering , wllling-to-be-
pleased party.

Besides the very liberal patronage of
Omaha people , the attendance was nug-

mentod
-

by a large excursion of people fiom-
Falrbury. . Flvo coachloads came In at
11:30: In the moraine , comprising the ex-

cursion
¬

of the Order of Hallway Engineers.-

Thla
.

dolecntlon was headed by the veil-
known Falrbury band , which gave B mo

stirring selections during the day. The
members of the excursion remained ovur
until evening In order to witness the Illum-

ination
¬

nnd the serpentine dance on the
Lagoon , one and all seemingly well pleased
with the day spent in the glowing white
city.-

In
.

the afternoon at 3:30: Bellstedt's band
gave a grand sacred concert In the audito-

rium
¬

, and that structure was filled with an
intensely Interested and enthusiastic audi ¬

ence. In calling the concert grand , no
Intention Is meant of using the word In a
showman sort of a way , for the concert waa
one to move the listeners in no ordinary
manner. At each hearing the band seems
to grow In favor with th& people and each
program shows some new excellences of the
organization , and new powers ot the leader
are demonstrated ,

The opening number was Verdi's
"Aroldo , " and It gave entire satlafnctlon ;

although tt waa not as popular as some ot
the other numbers. In the "Largo" by
Handel , the steady organ-like power of the
band was felt. The selection Is ono which
allowa of the display ot the sustaining qual-
ity

¬

of the band and la of a dignified and
wholesome nature. Number 3 was a fan-

talale
-

arranged on aomo of the best known
songs of Stephen Foster , one of America's
most famous sons writers. When It Is stat-
ed

¬

that "Old entucky Home , " "Suwaneo-
TUver" and others of that aort were Intro-
duced

¬

in the medley , It will readily be eetn
that this selection met with favor.-

Aa
.

an encore the dainty "Hearts nnd
Flowers , " by Tobanl , waa Klven.-

Mr.
.

. Bellstedt's popularity as a soloist was
again atteated to In no unmlstukable manner
and when ho stepped forward to Klve hla
number he was Erected with liberal ap-
plause.

¬

. He had selected an old hymn , one
with which are associated countless precious
memories in the minds of the people , and
that alone pleased the listeners. The old
hymn "Nearer Jly God to Thee" with varia-
tions

¬

, or rather a fantalslo on that air , was
the olccc. On the broad background ot the
band the thin cry of the cornet stood out
like a scarlet thread In black silk. The
selection began with the minor and the
shrill and sharp aounda were gradually
modulated Into the softest tones , aa the
player came to the theme proper , and then
the brass Instrument aeemed to speak the
words of the song In a voice of velvet. The
display of technical power later on whore
the variations are Intricate gave another
evidence of Mr. Bellatedt's mastery over the
cornet.

When the last echo of the piece had died
away there waa a trcmendoua applause and
the audience Insisted that a bow -was not
what was wanted. Mr. Bcllatedt very ac-

commodatingly
¬

responded by elvlne an old
Welsh melody entitled "All Through the
Night. " The selection la ono of great sim-

plicity
¬

nnd beauty and promises to be a-

favorite. .

One of the daintiest and most beautiful
parts of the program was the ever welcome
"Traumerel" by Schuman. The orchestra-
tion

¬

by Theodore Thomas was used , and
under the skillful baton of Mr. Bellstedt all
the seductive beauties of the peace were
brought out. When It Is said that the band
gave the piece with nearly aa much soft-
ness

¬

and smoothness aa a string orchestra
eome Idea of how well it was played may
he bad. The imitation of the 'cello , the
sombre sound of the oboes and the promi-
nence

¬

ot the flutea at times made the num-
ber

¬

of more than usual pleasure.
Ono of the "big numbers , and one that was

handled In a masterful style was the "Sec ¬

end Hungarian Rhapsodle" by Llzst. This
Is a tremendous piece , and it gave the band-
master

¬

an opportunity to allow the full
power of his band an outlet. The strange ,
wild music la remarkably well adapted (or
band rendition.-

A
.

novelty , and one that attracted n great
deal ot attention , waa the solo for drums
given by Mr. Max Nickel ) . Ho placed four
drums on as many chairs and with the band
as accompanist bombarded the cars of the
audience with a rapidity almost to swift aa-
to make one continual roar , and the next
Instant would diminish the sound until It
was hardly dlscornablo nnd aounded like the
patter of pins. Mr. NIckellwas forced to
respond to an insistent encore.

The crowning glory of the concert , as it-
is to any sacred concert , waa the Hallelujah
chorus from the "Messiah. " Tills Is prob-
ably

¬

th grandest music ever written , nnd-
tbo wonderful power In it seems never to
tire a person , no matter how many times It-

la heard. With the mighty sustained aound-
of Bollstedt'a band pouring forth tbo great
music It would not bo hard to Imagine that
the hosts of heaven Itself were singing the
anthem. The only thing to mar the number
waa t fact that the audience remained
aeated during Its rendition , something that
la never done in Europe , where at the open-
ing

¬

strains every person in the vast audl-
encea arise and stand until the last note
la heard.-

At
.

5 o'clock the Indian band gave a con-

cert
¬

at the Government building , which waa
listened to by a laree crowd. At 7 o'clock-
Bellstedt's band gave another concert which
drew out many fieo-ile.

The day'a program came to a close with
the Illumination and the beautiful effects
of the electric fountain on the Lagoon.

noon ricTiuiKS o.v n.viiiiirrio.v ,

( Jnllrrv Tin. 1 In Plnr .4r < N llullillnir
linn Nome Klin * CIIIIVIINI-II ,

The attendance at the art exhibit Sunday
was out of the ordinary , the people seem-
ing

¬

to have more time to study the pic-

tures
¬

, and since the catalogues have beet
Isiued there Is more pleasure In looking ui-

them. . Gallery No , 1 , in the east wing , haa
over one hundred pictures on Ita walla-
gome ot them of more than common merit
1'pon entering , the Ilr t picture that ilrlkei
the eye , almost brutally Kith its bold col-

orlng , Is Robert Reid's "Hospitality. " The
picture grows upon one however , and later
the crude coloring seems to eoftrn The fig-

ures
¬

In the picture are somewhat conven-
tional

¬

ad tallow after the style of the mis-

azlne covers that have been so much In-

VORUC ot late years ,

At the right of this , on the west wall , Is
- companion piece called "With Castanets."
It is n canvati filled with color , and the
color Is yellow. A woman In thin white
drapery standing; in a garden filled with
sunlight is the subject. It is not altogether
pleasing, but will bear study. In direct con-
rast

-
Is the frreh and quiet "In Springtime"-

by Wclgand. This picture la full of atmos-
phere

¬

, depleting spring aa It does , a spring
naming , the dew yet on the grass and the
recs white with the snow ot spring blo-

ssoms.
¬

. A quaint old cottage peeps from
lehlnd the trees , to add to the homely beau-
y

-
of the scene.-

C.

.

. Haeseii la represented by two pictures ,

ion of tbo Impressionist school. One of-

hcm is of two women at n summer hotel.
They nro sitting on a veranda and the sum-
mery

¬

effect obtained Is flue. The other la a
picture of an old stngo coach going up a
dusty road. It Is wholly Impressionistic and
only at a distance can its beauties bo neon
at all. Two ecaacnpcs are hung aide by-

side. . Ono of them shows the sea in its
riuo .aspect , the other when It la emerald In-

hue. . Both pictures are well worth studying.-
V

.

cnnvnn by Remington will attract atten-
tion

¬

by reason ot its story. It Is tereely
called "Missing. " A group of Indiana with
n man in ( heir midst Around whoso neck a-

uoceo la placed tells the story. Two dainty
squares of paintingnro by Bruce Cnrno ,
They are picture * of apple trees In the full
blush of blossom time , ouo being a hill-
side

¬

orchnrd nnd the other a plowed field-
."In

.

the Month of May" la a canvas by
Leonard Ochtmnn , It Is n large one , and Is
full of the free , fresh nlr of spring. The
npplo trees are full ot flowers , In the
distance are trees In their spring tints nnd

: here Is Rood atmosphere to the picture.
There are many other good canvasses In the
room that will bear study.-

In

.

the Olymplti.
Since the arrival of Bellstodt'a band with

Ita largo numbers , the "Olympla" haa been
almply a useless ugliness In the middle of
the lagoon , as Ita small hulk will not nearly
accommodate the members of the band.
Under the direction of Director Kelly, the
boat will bo remodeled nnd It will then bo-
ot e omo use. Mr. Kelly bos decided to-

iako down the turrets nnd masts and in-
ll'elr plnco build a regular quarter deck
that will give more room on the boat. The
band will then bo placed on the Lagoon
during the Venetian carnivals. It la the
Intention to complete the changes by Friday
night of this week so that the coming
carnival will bo one of the best yet given-

.Toilny'n

.

MiiNlcnl I'roKrnin.'-
Monday

.
' oifternoon , ::30 o'clock.

March King; Cotton. Sousa."haracterlstic Little Chatterbox...Kilonpbers
Mazurka1.Chopin
Overture The Siege ot Corinth.Rossini
Solo for Plocolo.Selected

Mons. Em lie Chevre.
Gems from the 'ttlascotte".Audrnn
A Parlor Scene ((11 p. m. ).Vollsted
Invitation to the Dance.Weber

Monday evening1 , 7 p. m.
March Hohenzollern Ruhn.UnrnthBallet Knights Templai'. Lltolft
Vonspell Die MeJstereinger.WasnerMorceau Ocean Breexea.Herbert
Solo for Cornet. Selected

Mr. Herman (Bellsted.
Overture (Mlgnoul ( requested ).Thomas
American Fanfare..iBellstodtPlayed on Roman trumpets by Messru.

Lewellyn. Kuntz , Booa , Whelpley, C. Bell-
stMlt

-
nnd Esbcrser.

Medley of well known nlrs.Kerker
Concluding- with a rldo on the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul railroad

ALLEN IS NOT A CANDIDATE

Ex-Seiintor Doci JVotM lre to Sit ou
the Supreme Deiicli ol-

Xebrnnkn. .

Joseph A. Connor , a well known grain
man and democrat of Omaha , has the fol ¬

lowing latter from ex-Senator Allen which
The Bee Is permitted to mke public to set
at rest nil talk of him as a candidate for eu-
preme

-
judge :

MADISON , Neb. , Aug. 0 , 1890. Hon. Jo-
seph

¬

A. Connor. Omaha , Neb. My Dear Sir :
I have your letter of recent date , and note
contents. Respecting the supreme Judgshlp
I desire to aay that It would be Impossible
for me to accept the nomination If It were
tendered me. I am conscious of the friend ¬

ly feeling existing toward me throughout
the state , for which I am deeply thankful ,
and of the great honor that would be con ¬

ferred on me by my elevation to the su-
preme

¬

bench , but my private affalra ara
such as to preclude the possibility of my
accepting the nomination.-

I
.

am very thankful to you , and to air
other friends , for good wishes and prof ¬

fered services , but I trust you will not con-
sider

¬

my name any further in connection
with the supreme judgahl3.| Very truly
yours , WILLIAM T. ALLEN-

.WnntN

.

IIIIIUH to Come
OMAHA , Aug. 20. To the Editor of The

Bee : I am not the "gentleman or lady ,
presumably the latter , " who suggested to-
Mr.. Kelly the propriety of securing Innoe'
band ; but am entirely willing to rate ne a-
"genial crank" if I can lend my influence
to a good cause. ( By the way , we were
surprised to see Mr. K. grow sarcastic. No
one wanta to rob htm of the honor of having
brought Innea to Omaha. Wo are glad to
know that bo did It. We always believed
that Kelly waa all right , now we know It. )

"One of the Many" certainly Is entitled
to hla or her pen name. Among my ac-
quaintances

¬

and the peopTe whom I meet
and the strangers whose conversation I
overbear on the exposition grounds nnd
elsewhere the universal verdict eeeraa to-
bo "there's no ono else ; there can be no
other like Innea. "

Must the decision of the exposition man-
agement

¬

that "his terms are prohibitory"
remain a permanent fact ? We , tbo peo-
ple

¬

, constitute the "great court of final1
appeal , " Would not the music lovers of
Omaha and vicinity , especially the lovers
of Innea' band nnd the gracious person-
ality

¬

of Its leader glndfy contribute to n
fund to be added to what tbo management
feels justified In paying ? Money raised In
this way would go as far , peruaps be more
acceptable , than If It came entirely from
the expedition treasury. Surely the enthu-
siasm

¬

which prompted the tremendous . .ova-

tion
¬

tendered the band at the close of their
farewell concert hero , and to which Mr-
.Innea

.

responded so feelingly , has not died
out.

Who will start the subscription ? I am
the worst "broke" school teacher this side
the Philippines , but would like to contrib-
ute

¬

If I have to make a raise on my I. 0 , U.
Let us consider how many quarters wo are
saving by thn reduced Sunday and night
rate , how much oftener some of us can at-
tend

¬

the concerts because of that nnd tha
free admission of children on Wednesdays ,

and give accordingly , 0 , that I might ap-
point

¬

myself the president , board of mana-
gers

¬

, musical director and moneyed public
for one brief moment In which to make
felt my conviction that there IB nothing too
good for Omaha und wo must have him a )

any price. "Next. " VOX POPULI.

Democratic Convention Toilii } ' ,

The democratic county convention wlir be-
held this afternoon In Osthoff's hall , be-

ginning
¬

at 2 o'clock ,

of Snrveinc| I'nrt- ,

SARATOGA , Wyo. , Aug. 20. ( Special. )
The corps of Wyoming Southern Railroad
surveyors which la doing tha cross section-
Ing

-
ot the road , has now reached a point

twelve miles from this place. They are
making rapid progress with the work , which
will bo completed by the 20th of September.
The survey haa been changed In one or two
Instances and two bridges a c roes the Platte
river have been avoided.

Horrible Dentil of a Holillrr ,
CHICAGO , Aug. 20. Jamea P. Young , a

private in Company D , Thirtieth Infantry ,
waa killed by a freight train at Evanaton
today while on his way to Kort Sheridan to
report nfler a day'a alwenre. Tha body was
strewn along the tracks a block , and the
only remaining vestige of the uniform which
Young wore waa a brass button found nn
the roadbed. Young but recently enlisted
for service in the Philippines. lie lives at-
Mechanlcabure , III. , and waa a member of
the Ono Hundred Had Flfty-elthtn Indian *
regiment during tht Spanish war.

i .AMUSEMENTS.-

The

. .
,

Woodward Stock company opened the
la t full wct-k'a cnRngemcnt they are to pUy-
In Omaha this season at lloyd' * theater Sun-

day
¬

afternoon , presenting "The Musketeers , "
A five-net adaptation by F. 11. Livingstone-
of Diimas' famous novel , "Lw Trols Moua-

quetnlres.
-

. " Since the death of thn younger
I Snlvlnl , some flvo years BRO , n version of
this bcuutlful romantic play has not been see.i-
In this city , although during the pan year
A number of different versions of It have
boon presented throughout the enst by dif-

ferent
¬

leading actors with great succetn , but
none of them have been eecn so far west ns
Omaha and naturally the appetite of the
< heatcr-golng public here Is welt whetted for
the piny.

The version used by the Woodw.ard com-
pany

¬

is a combined one nnd Includes the best
parts of those used so aiiccesafully during
the past aeaion by K , It , Bothorn , James
K. O'Neill , Paul Clllmoro And others. It (ells
the well known daubing old story that boys
In France , England and America have read
with delight for two generations In n short
concise way and with nlf of the dramatic
action poffllble. The play Is a quasiclassic-
In Franco nnd It has been translated ,

adapted , mutilated and acted In nearly every
country under the sun. Whatever the
superficial modifications may tic , Its prin-
cipal

¬

charm lies In an Impetuous , Illogical ,

romantic action , which has always remained
essentially unaltered and unalterable.

The Woodward company have had only a
short time to rehearse nnd produce It , the
decision to do so having ; only been made by-
Mr.. Woodward within the last two weeks ,

and the performance given Sunday afternoon
was under the circumstances a most credit-
able

¬

one. Of course , there were Incongruities
and many rough places , but under the cap-
able

¬

stage direction of Mr. Enos , by the mid-
dle

¬

of the week the Woodward company will
give as good a production of the piece as
ono would care to sec. The costumes nro-
'beautiful' nnd well In keeping with the era
of thoiplcco. Willis Granger , as D'Artagnan ,

gave un entertaining Interpretation of that
celebrated character of Impetuosity and dur-
ing.

¬

. Ho thoroughly looked the part ot the
Gascon" swashbuckler nnd he ncted Intel-
ligently

¬

and with satisfactory effect. Ho
seemed fully at hla ease , hla gestures wore
graceful and his duelling and quarreling epl-

eodca
-

were carried with convincing fire nnd
the love-making and lighter portions of his
work wcro deftly handled.

Miss Kennark as Lady Do Winter gave nn
especially strong and convincing Interpret-
ation

¬

ot this rather thankless role. Her
costumes arc beautiful , being the most
striking1 that she has worn during the
Woodward company's engagement here. A
captivating performance was the Constance
of iMiss Emma Dunn , whose scenes with
D'Artagnan were nmong the prettiest bl's
ot Ingenue work Imaginable. Mr. Enos' In-

terpretation
¬

of the Cardinal was a careful
nnd conscientious one and thoroughly sat ¬

isfactory. Wm. Ullcy Hatch , who has been
loaned to Mr. Woodward by the Trocadero
Opera company for the week , was a de-
cidedly

¬

clover uVthos and looked the part of
ono of the three swashbuckling musketeers
to perfection. He has a splendid physique ,
handsome face and fruitless enunciation ,

all of which make him particularly pleasing.
Miss Berkeley rondo a regal and admirable
dramatic queen , Mr. Beresford a very good
king , while the balance of the roles were
cast with care nnd consideration. "The-
Musketeers" runs the entire week and Fri-
day

¬

of net week the Woodward company
close their engagement here with a produc-
tion

¬

of "Moths. "

The Trocadero Opera company opened the
third week Sunday night with a perform-
ance

¬

of Andrau's three-act comic opera ,

"Tho Mnscotto. " To have heard the audience
which fitted every available seat In the
theater laugh and applaud one not familiar
with matters theatrical could hardly be
made to believe that this ridiculously funny
opera bad done service for nearly a score of
years , and yet retain Its popularity as | t-

does. . However , with nn Infusion of some
now and"uptodate jokes and the substi-
tution

¬

of some of the popular airs of the day
for others of the original score , It la made
as thoroughly as enjoyable, It not raoro BO ,

than ever. TUo performance of It as given
last evening by this new organization , which
has already established itself as a prime
favorite , was In every way adequate. The
scenery was In keeping with the opera , while
the costumes were quite gorgeous and beau ¬

tiful. The chorus , which is ono ot the
strongest for Its size that baa yet been Been
In this city , made the ensemble work of the
piece particularly pleasing nnd praiseworthy ,

which reflects much credit upon the capable
musical direction of Mr. Zlnn.-

MIn3
.

Mortimer sang the title role In her
usual free and caay manner and her splendid
soprano voice waa heard to advantage ,

especially in, the rendition of lArdltl'a
famous eong "The Dalslc , " The comedy
portion of the play , which Is , of course , the
greater part of It , waa capably handled by
Maurice iHageman and William Hicks. Mr-

.Hageman
.

as Lorenzo Prince of Plmblno had
the best opportunity to display his talent
aa a comedian that has been given him so
far during the company's engagement here
and every advantage was taken of it. Hla
rendition of "Tho Wise Men of All Ages"
and the parody on "Zlzzy Ze Zura Zum"
each won for him several encores. ilr.
Hicks was a clever foil for his comedy , and
together they kept the audience In almost
a continuous uproar during the entire time
they were upon the stage. As Plppa the
Shepard , Harry Davles , the leading tenor
of the company , made a decided hit. Ills
solo , "The Sweetest Story Kver Told , " was
beautifully rendered nnd received recogni-
tion

¬

at the hands of the audience by un-

stinted
¬

applause. The Gobble duet rendered
by Mr. Davles nnd Miss Mortimer was very
well done. Miss Alice James made a beau-

Mrs.

-

. Bradish , of Detroit , Wrote
Mrs. Plnkham and Tells the Result.L-

ETTEK

.

[ TO M S. MNKIIAU NO. 87,310 ]

" About two years ago I begaiwto run-
down and soon become almost a wreck.-
I

.

lost my appetite and began to lose
flesh ; my blood was impoverished and
I hud to leave our store.

" The doctors gave in a a little tonic ,

but I steadily grow worse and conbulted
another doctor. He helped me in some
ways , but my headaches continued , and
I begnn to have night sweats and my
rest was so disturbed that I would liuvo
hysteria and would cry and worry over
business mutters and my poor health-

."Fliwllyhusbarid
.

tonl < meHanthbnt
with no benefit. This was a year ago ;

no one can ever know what a winter of-

juibory I spoilt. Would blout after
euting and was troubled witli palpita-
tion

¬

of heart and whites. Having read
by happy chance of your medicine , I
bought it and wrote for your advice ,

and before having finished the first
bottle of L-ydia E. I'inkhnm's Vegetable
Compound , the hysterics nearly btopped
and I slept soundly-

."I
.

used seven or eight bottles with
such benefit that I am ut heulthy aa I
can ever remember of being. I shall
never cense to sound your praises. "
MRS. K. M. UHADISW , 179 Dix AYE. ,

DKTHOIT , MICH ,

Mrs. Finkharn'H advice is at the free
disposal pf every ailing woman who
wishes help. Her address is Lynn , Mass.
Every caae ii sacredly confidential.

You
Hear I-

tJinjer
4* r

tlful Princess Fiamette and her Interpola-
tion

¬

of the popular song "Zlzzy Ze Zum-
Zum" won several well-merited encores.-
As

.

A finale to the second act a favorite en-
semble

¬

from the "Queen's Lace Handker-
chief"

¬

was substituted for the original two-
four allegro movement written for the
opera , and so well was it rendered by
chorus and principals that the curtain was
raised several times In response to encores.-
Tbo

.

opera continues during the week and
Is ''Well worth seeing.

SAMSON WILL REIGN SUPREME

* nnd Telephone * "Will pnrl-
IumnRC to AU-Sur-lleii Ilctweeii

11 nnd IS O'clock Toilnr.'-

The

.

' time Intervening between 11 and 12-

o'clock today bos been sot aaldo by the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben ns "AkSarBenh-
our. . " Every whistle In the city nnd
every .business telephone will bo
blown and rung between these hours
to remind the sip knights that
there are many things for them to consider
relative to the good and progress ot the
order , and aUo for the purpose of recall-
Ing

-
to their minds that there will be a

meeting of the organization At the den to-

night.
¬

. Samson will be pleased If all of-

hla loyal subjects will bestir themselves
during tbla hour and each secure a now
member.

The membership committee will gather at
the Commercial club today at 12:30: nnd
lunch together for the purpose of discuss-
ing

¬

pinna for the good of the organization
and arranging to obey Samson's new edict
that the membership committee net as a
reception committee at the den each Monday
evening.-

It
.

wo3 Incorrectly stated that all the mem-
bers

¬

of the order were to be present at
the 12:30: o'clock meeting. Only tha mem-
bora

-
of the voluntcer membership will be at

Bears the _
ho Klod You Haifa Always Bough !

BIgnatnre-

of

O w L 19 T O n. I u3L ,

Bears the C xTtia Kind Youjla Always Bought

Signature
of-

Bears th '
Signature

of

the noon meeting , ''but the gathering of cltni
will take place In the evening and It Ii
thought that a big batch of knights will ba
put through their paces.

Great Interest Is being aroused In tha
matter and the Indications are that Sam ¬

son's clans will be greatly augmented In
the near future-

.Ft

.

rut Cnr of Idaho Fruit.-
A

.
carload ot fruit was transferred from

the Union Pacific to the Milwaukee line In
this city recently to which peculiar Interest
attaches. The car wns number 0. F , X.
10170. and contained tha first shipment of
fruit from the new orchards In Idaho. The
consignment was an route to a Chicago oom-
mlaalon

-
house , and consisted of peach plums ,

which are said to have ''been ot splendid
quality and bespeak a highly euccessful
era ot fruit raising la the state of Idaho.-
C.

.
. J. Slnsel of Boise waa the shipper and

the fruit came from the orchards ot Robert
Wilson , John Miller. B. H. Walling and Mr.
McGlnnls. Local railroad officials state that
Idaho orchards will prove a source of
much buatntaa during tbo remainder of
thla and future seasons.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure cure * dyspepsia b .
cause Ha Ingredlontn are such that it can'thelp doing so. "The public can rely upon
It as a master remedy for all disordersarising from Imperfect digestion. " JamesM. Thomas , M. D. , In American Journalof Health , N. Y ,

INVALID CHAIRS.-

Wo

.

carry in stock a large
hue of rolling and reclin-
ing

¬

chairs for the use of
invalids and cripples ,

Call or A'rmf for Illustrated t'ataltguti-
anil I'rlcti ,

THY ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Deformity Brnce Manufacturer *.
1408 Furrmm OMAHA.-

Op.
.

. Ptixton Hotel.

Something New in Omaha

The lacst| Hoelcty fad posters mount.-

cd

.

upon colored nwta terrible creations
yet just tlio thing now 200 now im-

ported

¬

posters Juut received no two

tillke will bo sold nt OOc eacli tnuso
are the productions of celebrated
J 'ranch , Italian nnd German artists-
there lias never boon a tlmo when such
a display of the genuine poster was
BOCII as now at our store-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
W lebrmte our ZBth bnalnM auuU-

v
<rar O t. *ar , 18B *.

Music and Art 1513 Dougla*

Drex L , Shooman

Shows and Holln inoro men's $ ' . .O-

Ghlioes than all the rest of Omaha com-

.blncd

.

Ki'oat loada of them are received
every seabon the 2.00 shoes we offer
this year are the befit that 2.00 can
buy or oven will buy HIPKO are good ,

strong , wearing shoes morn suitable for
the mechanic or other purnous that are
on their feet a large part of their tlnio-
wo huvu nothing but recommendation )

to offer for them and our reputation
btaudu back of every pair.

Drexel Shoe Co.O-

maha'
.

* Ov. <a> a ( Ike* ,

lilO FARNAM STREET.


